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GRIT It Up! 
How do you lead your people to bust through the crud and 
get more of the important stuff done, and done well, when 
the entire world is conspiring against that happening? 
BY PAUl G STOlTZ. PhD 

U lllmately. there's only one way to get 
there. You have to lap 1nto your 

GRIT -your capac1ty to d1g deep and do 
whatever 1! takes to ach1eve your most 
1mponam. tong-term goats-and lead 1n 
an ent1rely new way 

ThiS art1cte will eqUip you w1th lour 
vttal factors that help you to lead w1th 
greater agtltty. creatiVIty. and fortitude 
There are sell-reflectrve questions lor 
each factor that you can eas1ly convert 
tnto tools to help everyone get more done 
Lets start With a ham look at the tren Js 

Completion erosion syndrome 
C rr~ple' r er nn "'r:.al lr 7010. my 
team at PEAK Learnmo dtd a survey ol 
29.000 leaders. and 82% of them reported 
they were getting a lower percentage of 
tne1r stui1 done We have round that the 
trend 1s cons1stently upward. w1th the 
latest data crunch. wh1ch we d1d 1n 
December 20 14 w1th roughly 1.250 
leaders. shOWing that 91°o now report 
they are gettmg a tower percentage of 
the1r stuff done And th1s affects all facets 
of the1r JObs and their ltves 

The problem IS not llmtted to leaders 
Accordmg to our most recent ftnd1ngs 
from a study of 1.540 employees in 
January 2015. 86% are completmg a 
tower percentage ol thetr aSSigned tasks 
compared With the past INote: These 
latest findings are part of an ongo1ng. 
11-year survey ol more than 500.000 Jndt
VIduals 11163 countnes I Even that number 
may be low Based on the latest 2015 
da:a.leaders are report1ng that. tn reality. 
closer to 97% of the1r peopte are complet
Ing comparntrvety tess of what they Signed 
uptodo 

Most leaders. and the maJontyof peo
ple readtng th1s art1cle, read less than hall 
ol the1r ema1ls On a good day. they 
respond to 25% to 40% of the messages 
they rece1ve. We base these ftnd1ngs on 
l1ve groups that we have surveyed across 
1ndustnes s1nce 2011 Our latest data. 
based on responses I rom 2.850 sales and 
tunct10natleaders on January 9, 2015. 
revealed that leaders read beyond the 
subJect l1ne on only one-thtrd of the1r 

emailS They respond to only about 20% 
of all ema1ts received 

When asked why th1s 1s so, the most 
common answer IS some vers1on of. 
"Because 1l IS humanly 1mposs1ble to 
respond to everyone and get everything 
done - You may teet similarly Is 11 really 
any different lor your people? 

Is II any wonller leaders struggle 
harder than ever to keep the r people fully 
engaged. let atone delrver on the obJeC-
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liVeS forwh ch tney are held accountable 
anti om.vhtch thetr raiSe, bonus. retentton, 
and promouon rely? How moltvallna 1S •t 
to shtm up to work every day, wor't< longer 
and harder than ever. and feel less and 
less accomphshed, Wllh VIrtually no true 
sense or completion? Its ltke cltrnbmg an 
endLeSS mountam, With each new twtsl m 
the Irati revealing an ever h1gher, and 
nrobably false. summtl 

Weather on the mountain 
1r J t ' )"Pare. ,In t lluml£.d PEAK 

leam ng, I ve asked groltps at all levels, 
mcludmg leaders around the world. to 
look on the honzon and tell me the1r 
weather forecast I challenge them With 
these questtons: Are ttungs becommg 
more predictable or more uncerta1n? 
Easter or tougher' S•mpler or more corn
plex"> Faster or slower? More or less 
rJemandmg? 

And lor 28 years. a compostte or 98% 
cf nearly 1 m1lllon people have answered 
that thmys are tougher. more complex, 
and slower Thts trend held strong m 
January 2015, Wllh 98 5% ol2.850 people 
answenng Similarly Arguably, for 28 
vears. they ve also bt:en correct 

Add to that a more recent trend wh1ch 
argues that a sh1fl must be made from 
res1hence to GRIT Stnce 2012. I've been 
ask1ng groups worldWide these add1t10nal 
questions· 

Compared w1th the past 5 or 10 years. 
does getung stuff done reqUire. 

• More or lessltme' 
• More or less frustratton? 
• Greater or lesser struggle? 
• M re or less effort? 
• More or less tenac1ty"> 
,.A the roughly 49.000 people surveyed 

from s1> comments. 98% have satd that 
tasks tnvolve more It me. more frustrat1on. 
greater struggle. more effort. and more 
tenac1t~· Those respondents mc.lude the 
most recent batch of 2.850 •ndJV1duats 1n 
January 2015 In a recent sesston, when 
a Single tndMdual contranly announced. 
"I d1sagree. I thtnk most tasks actually 
requ1re less effort and hme than before." 
the groups stunned amazement qUJckty 
turned to lauql!terwllen someone toward 
ltle back shouted out, "Gee. I d like to 
have some o! whatever you re smoktngl" 
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Get11ng stufl done clearly 1nvolves 
greater lrustrallon, struggle, t1me. effort, 
and energy In short. what once took mere 
guts and res1Ltence now requ1res a sen
ous dose ol the nqh! brand of true GRIT 

Grit versus GRIT 
Common gnt, or what we II call"gnt 1 0." 
IS the ktnd we talk about m ev~ryday 
conversatiOn Gnt IS VItal to success It 
refers to lite baSIC quanl1ty or level of per
s1stence and effort a per son shows 
toward a goal Two common quest1ons 
asked regard1ng gnt are, "How much qnt 
do you lor does anyone) hav~?- and "Can 
a person have too much gnt'" 

GRIT rs the proposed upgrade, based 
on my teams global research It 1s what 
we reler to as "GRIT 2 0." and rt encom
passes both nuanttty and quality As 11 
turns out. quality can often trump quantity 
when 1t comes to leadtng 1nnova11vety and 
getting more stuff done an ~ er more 
demandrng world W1th GRIT the new 
quest1ons become, "What l·and of GRIT do 
you lor does anyone] sl' w .md "How 
can you Improve your GRIT to enhance 
your contnbullon and rE-!>.Jlb 

To answer these and other vttal ques
tions. we need to mot ph our mental 
model from the two-dlmenstonal gnt 
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conttnuum to the three-d1mens1onal 
"GRIT Cube"!see tllustrallon above) Thrs 
shows how the four factors below play 
tnlo the GRIT cube 

Factor 1 
Choose smart over dumb GRIT 
You m 1y hav. .,..,t "' sPd dumb (jRll1f 
you ve ever known that person or team 
that pounds thetr head[sl to a bloody pulp, 
screammg to the heavens. "We never 
qu1t' Never say d1el" With dumb GRIT, we 
pursue what are usually less t11an optimal 
goals rn less than opt1mal ways In 1ts 
extreme, we go after the wrong stuff 1n 
stuptdways 

"Smart GRIT IS the opposrte It IS 

deltned as pursumg the best poss1bte 
goals lor vers1ons of those goats) 1n the 
smartest. best ways -

The contrast between dumb GRIT 
and smart GRIT IS easy to spot On a 
recent bustness tnp. I watched a red
faced, dearly 1rate customer complatn 
about h1s mcreastngly delayed fl1yht No 
matter what explanations or alterna
llves I he gate agent pat1ently offered. he 
s1rnply repeated hts mi1ntra-l1ke 
demand verbat1m "I pa1d lor th1s seat. I 
wtlt have th1s seat I pa1d to get there on 
t1me. And you w1ll get me there on 
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lime'· At least f1ve limes he repeated the 
exact words. w1th his feet planted w1de 
and arms folded deftantly across h1s 
chest. He was a b1t more emphatic each 
t1rne. as 11 the agents answer would 
change 11 he sa1d 11 one more ume It was 
like watchmg a woodpecker try.ng to 
penetrate steel 

White lhts was happen1ng, I watched 
a smartly dressed young business
woman next to me wh1p out her phone 
and casually tap and sw1pe a few limes 
Then. w1th a sat1shed 91111, sne gathered 
her belongmgs and confided. ·1 mean, 
realty What s the ll1g deal7 I JUSt got 
booked on a backup flight that leaves 1n 
30 m1nutes As she molloned toward the 
guy causmg the scene. she added. 
"Some people JUSt amaze me -

As an exerCJse.to ach1eve smart GRIT. 
ask yourself. "What, 1f any, adjustments 
can 1/we make to either the goal1tself or 
the way we are gomg after the goal to at 
least1ncrease our pace and potent1al suc
cess m achlf'IJJng ,p 

Factor2 
Go with good GRIT 
Somettmes leaders go after the nght 
goals 1n the wrong ways And the more 
mtense thes1tuat10n becomes. the easJer 

11 JS to adopt a damn-the-consequences 
mindsel Jn order to ach•eve the goal. 
Chances are. you've known or at least 
Witnessed that kmd of leader somewhere 
along your JOurney Not1ce that when 1t 
comes 10 ~bad GRII versus .. good GRIT," 
the key word IS not ·,ntenltons • ll s 
-consequences.· 

Harmful versus beneiJc1al conse
quences spell the difference The degree 

after the CEO unleashed yet another of 
h1s signature scathmg. abusive rants on 
one or h1s key people Tons or GRIT Just 
the wrong brand H1s results were stun
nmgly 1mpress1ve How he got them. 
much less so 

To get good GRIT, ask, "How can 1/we 
go after our goals to max1m1ze the 
upside (good) and mm1m1ze the down
Side (bad) ellects our efforts have on 
me/us/others? 

Factor 3 
Show strong GRIT 
At the end of the day lor week, quaner, 
fiscal year!. the sheer magn1tude of GRIT 
you show matters tremendously. Agree
mg w1th or pont1f1catrng about GRIT vehe
mently IS tmmatenal 1n companson to 
demonslratrng Jt relentlessly. and in 
chromcally mass1ve doses. GRIT 1S not a 
b1nary on/off light SWJtch It 1s more akm 
to a d1mmer. wtlh adjustable levels of 
tntensJty 

If GRIT Js your capacity to drg deep and 
do whatever 11 takes-even suffer. strug
gle, sacnfice-lo achreve your most 
worthy goal!.. then how deep vou d1g and 
for how long matter, as does how much 
struggle, sacnf1ce, and suffenng you're 
Wlllmg to endure to make 1t happen. 

A professor I recently encountered 
was an 1mpress1vely qu•ck study on 
GRIT -1ts vanous d1mens1ons. facets, and 

"GRIT is not a binary on/ off light 

switch. It is more akin to a dimmer, 

with adjustable levels of intensity." 
to W/liCh you relentlessly pursue goals 1n 
ways that are. even unrntentronally, 
detnmental to others ts the degree to 
Which you demonstrate bad GRIT The 
degree to wh1ch the way you go alter 
your goals benefits yourself and others 
1S the degree of good GRIT you are ltkely 
show1ng. 

One CEO I worked w1lh had a full-lime 
psychotherapist housed on the execut1ve 
floor, purely to talk people off the ledge 

so on. She could g1ve an elfectrve lecture 
on 1t and even 1 nap out how, behav•orally. 
she demonstrated good, sman GRIT The 
reason she could not get untversny 
bureaucracy to approve her new course 
was not that she Ia ked an apprectallon 
lor or understanding of GRIT. but rather 
that she showed, at best, modest levels 
of 1t across the board. She showed the 
nghl GRIT, JUSt not enough of tl to ach1eve 
her goals 
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To ef1ectrvely show GRIT. ask. How 
ana where can we hest amplify the tnten
Stty and duralton of our GRIT to help at 
\east 1ncrease the chances that we 
ach1eve our objectrvelsl?. 

Factor4 
Optimize robustness 
l:ve nottL~ how he an sandpaper wears 
down extra tast? Its tntttal strong grtt IS 

qUickly depleted Supertor sandpaper 
marmams ns gnt alter countless 
demands How well do you hold up over 
lime? To what degree do you matntatn 
your best sell regardless ol how much 
GRIT ltle requtres? 

Thts m1sstnq element tn the discus
Sion and 1mplementat1on ol GRIT tS the 
wear-and·tear !actor. called ·rohtJ5t
ness. • In the world of matenal sctence. 
robustness ts ~the capac1ty of a structure 
to mamta1n tis oeal state desp1te the 
unexpected pertur ballons that may 
assault 11 - If you btuld a home 1n Joplin, 
Mtssoun. vou plan for tornadoes How 
well that home holds up when the 
pr meval fault lane under Mtssoun act•-

vales a 7 6 earthquake IS how robust the 
structure truly ts. 

The same IS true lor leaders. the1r 
organtzattons, and thetr people. In fact. as 
the !lends show thtngs becommg more 
trustraung, protracted. demandtng. and 
dtlhcult, robustness sh1fts to the lore
ground of what great leaders stnve to 
nurture-hrst m themselves and then 1n 
the teams and organtzallons they lead 
When 1s the last t1me you saw a second· 
generatton photocopy be any sharper or 
bnghter than the ftrst?fn the same sense, 
how dare we as leaders reqUire more 
stay1ng power, tomtucJe, and true GRIT 
from our people than we do from our
selves? Great leaders are m 1tlor the tong 
haul. the marathon versus the spnnt 

Ask yourself. -How can I adJUSt the 
way we pursue our ObJecltves 1n order to 
mtntmtzc lite detnmental wear and tear 
tt hac; on everyone, over t1rne?-

Gritty leadership 
As d leader. you w11l d1scover that when 
you put these four factors tnto a elton. you 
can overcome complehon eroston and 
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IF YOU WANT TO BE HEARD, IT'S WISE TO 
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JUST LISTEN: Discover the Secret to 
Getting Through to Absolutely Anyone 
"Drawing 011 his cxpericiiCi' ns n psychimrist, bu 
consultnm. a11tl FBI IIostnge-ucgotiatiou tmi11e 
pro1'ides brilliout yet doable teclmiques for gcrt 
others .... This book {promotes]rcal comm1111ict 

This groundbreaking book hows you ho'' to l\ 
"unreachable" people in your life into all ies, lo 
cu tomcrs, even content spouses through the~ 
Watch what happens when others feel "felt': .. 

~COM 
Available online and at books 
Vi l>it w; ~• www.amacomhnnk 




